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THE INTELLECT OF BEES.
13Y Dit. M. L. JRouRooiK.

There are somne things in Dr. Hlolbrookz's paper whielh the
thiougîItfuil teacher may lind of the gyre-atest ýassistance, 'vhile
exarniiing the orîgin of the great wvorId of thonught. The hiit
about instinct inay lead miany of our clemcentary teachier,,
worried with whiat they deenm at times the peculiarities of chiild-
niature, to carry thiese pecuhiarities a step further backz to their
truc origin, and, finding themn with their roots in nature, adlopt
natural mcithiods for their rectifieation. INature lias n10 fitult for
wvhichi she does not provide a cure.

My first acquaintance with bees, the Doctor says, began whien 1
Nvas aboy. The old lfog school-hiouse, whcre 1 leariied to read and

spel, as n he dgeofa wood. Thie cleared grouindinear the
wood wvas in thosc days well gro\vn over wvithi thisties, and whien
thiey were in full blossoin large numiibers of buînble lices collected
on1 theni to g athier hioley, Nvichl the greater lem.gth of their pro-
boscises thian that of the, hoiney bee enabled theun to do. I? took
rny first lesson in entomology, so far as 1 remeunber, in the study
of thiese becs. Olie day a nuuniiber of Mie sehool boys indulged11
in a coînmnon sport of seizing becs by both wvings and holding
thein withiout being stung. 2\Natturally I tried the experimient,
but secured only one wingcl, whIichl lcft the bec free to turn over
and thrust its sting" deep iinto my finger. It -,vas iîny first
ex,-perienice of this kind, and the pain was vcry intense; but nioV
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earing to be laughied at by the othier boys, I took not the
slighitest notice of it. I have silice thoughlt that the control
over the feelinigs whiélh c"ildren so often exhibit on account of
thieir pride is a valuable discipline preptaratory to the greaîter
;self-control rcquired in mature years. Be this as it may, 1 have
ever since liad a profound respect for every kzind of bee, and
eultivated their f riendship whenever I have hiad an opportuiiy.
I have nieyer been able to examine thieir nervous system as a
phirenologrist does the brain of man, but under the mnicroscope I
have convinced miyseif thiat it lias a very fine one, that its brain

ce .ogaglions are of the sain,- kind as thoseof anan
that in proportion to its weight it bas mnuch nervous tissue,
perhaps more, than hinnan beings.

I purpose, iii this paper to mention somne of thieir inteilectual
characteristics. In the first place, the bec bas an excellent
miemory, especialiy of jocality. You miay carry thieii miles
away fromn homne and the greater part will find their way back.
This experinient bias been tried on the bumble bee. A con-
siderable lnmber were takzen three miles fromn thieir home, and
ail came back; then another lot were takenl six miles, and mnost
of themi returneci, after wliich thiey were takzen ine miles
,away, and even thien a few found their way te thieir niests; and
it is more thani probable that those wvhicli faiied to do se miay
not have hiad physical strength for so long a llight, or possibly
they wvere young becs without e:,:perienice. Thîis meinory of
places miust be of the highlest nsefulness to the bec, obliged as
it is to go so f ar from home to gather sufficient food for its
needs, andc the faculty lias without clonbt been developed by
cu.lture and transinitted fromn onie generation to another for a
great perioci of timie. The mnemory of the bec for the particular
plants which furnishi it with hioney is also very highlly developed.
I have observed hiow quickly thcey recognise those plants which
serve thecir purpose from those which wvil1 net, and hiow little
time they xvaste, in trying to gather honey wherc noune is to be.
folui.

The bec lias a very emcelient kinowiedgae of dietetics se far as
the snbject can be of service te it, a kniowvlcdge whichi could
only have been acquired by a highi order of intellect, or anl
intelligence quickz to takze advautage of any experience whichi hadl
accidentaliy provcd serviceable, dnring any period of its exist-
ence. Thîis is shown by its cenduet iii the emiploynient of food
for different purposes. A hive of becs is composed of three
kinds-drones, or maies> the queeil bec, and feinale workers,
wvhichi are ail undevelopeci qileens. It is by the application of
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their knowledge of the effeets of food on developmnent that they
are able to produce workers or queens as they wish. A worker
is the resuit of insufficient nourishinient. The larva are Led on
food, whiichi only develops workers. If during the firsteit
days of the life of a larva it is fed, on royal food, the repro-
ductive organs and instincts becomne f ully developed and the
larva beconies a queen. R~oyal food is a, highly nitrogenous
diet composed of the pollen of t1owvers. Thie insufficient
nutrition which. develops workers, but not the reproductive
instincts, is less highly- nitrogreiious-iindeed is lirgely car.-
bonaceous. hI case the qucen dlies or is lost the worlzers at
once set about providing for a new quecu by feeding a larva at
the proper tine withi this higlily nitrogenous food. I thinli this
comipels us to believe that they do it consciously, and that the
colony of becs also rear workers consciously, for it is only by
an abundance of workzers that the colony cani exist. H{ow cani
they knowv, except by highly developecl intellect and inherited
experience, that one kind of food wvil1 produce one eflèct and
another kind another ?

Thiere is a remnarkable difference in the miental traits of
queens and workers. The queen knows that it is not well to
lay eggs wvhen tiiere are not -workzers enougli to feed and care
for theni. This is a iînost reasonable procedure, and onle which
huinan beings miglit stndy to adatg. She is also aware of
the fact thiat it is not well to have too large a nuînber of drones,
whio eat hioney and do nlo work, and $0 slie produces thei at
will-by laying uiufrtuctified eggs to the extent Vo which drones
miay be required and no more.

That becs refiect and adapt thecir conduct to their recjuire.
inents is, it seems to mie, evident fromn the fact that when
carried to counitries -%vhere they find supplies of food ail the yeai.
round they cease to store it up. They dIo not do this imie-
diately, but only after they have learnied thiat it is unnecessary.
In Australia, -%vhere food is abundant mnost of the ye-ar, in order
Vo, have hioney it is necessary to imiport iiew quceens that will
produce workers whichi have noV hiad experience, in that country.
And if they cease to store up hioney when experience tells theuni
it is not needed, is not the opposite true thatt when they do
store it iup in those climates that have long winters they do it
consciously and with a full knowledge of the nieed they -%vill
ha-ve for it ? Agrain, why do becs pursue and sting, one wlho
robs thein of their hioney if they do noV know its value ? It lias
been stated on very gfood authority that the Italian becs will
sonietimes attack in a, mass a mni wvho lias robbed their hive
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days after the occurrence, as if to (lestroy him. And this brings
up the fact that they have a very good Iznowledgce of huinai
nature and kxtow their friends fromn their enemnies, if not perfectly,
ab least reasonably well. In placing comb in new and difficuit
places, they show a diversity of practical engineering talent
which entities themi to nîucli credit.

Another instance of the intellect of becs is showuî by the fact
that wvhen in hot weather they find their hiNes iii supplied.
Mwith air, of which they require iuchel on account of Élheir great
activity, they station a numnber at the entrance to the hive who
uise their Nvings vigorously, driving( a considerable current
wvithin. To be able to renuain in their places vhey seal their
feet to the floor, otherwise they would fly away, so active are
their moveients.

31 ighyt mention other facûs, but these are sufficient for nîy
purpose. I know that nmany, even naturalists, will say that all
these acts are purely instinctive, and not the resuit of reflection
or reason. Let us look into the miatter a little more closely.
WThat is instinct ? Dr. R~eid defines it as Il a blind impulse to
certain actions without having any end in view, without deli-
beration, and often xithout any conception of what we dIo." lIn
other ,vords, instinct is the powerV of acting without reflection,
but in a mainner s0 as to achiev-e an end the saine as if reason
and intelligence had been used, and always in response to somne
intiernai stirn-uli, ilepending on soune necessity requinngr suchi
action. Instincts are alwvays inherited. They are the results
of the experience of ancestors for so long a time as niay be
required to orýganize thei -into the structure of tie nervous
system, s0 11hat they becorne a part of its property. In order
that any act niay becomie instinctive it miust be perforrned in
every w'ay înany tiies, so that it Il does itself." When a new
act cornes up that lias never been performied before, or perfornîedl
oniy a few times, tiien it seenis to mie reason and reflection are
required. After a while the act miay becomie partly instinctive
and partly the result of reason, for sonie instincts are innperfect.
INow I slîall refer to only one of the acts mentioned above, that
of building a conib of a particular form to fit into a place such
as in ail prob-ability the bee or its ancestors couici never hiave
hiad to do before. The building of the comb woulcl be easy, but
to get the righit formi and size it woul be necessary to thîink, to
reflect, and to distinguishi between the righit way and the wrongr
one. This '-oul be an act of reason, of deliberation. lIt may
be said that ±-ere is not sufficieut brain substance in the bec to
allow of so coniplicated mental operations. I thinki this is
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beggcimg the question. How do wve do this ? Wlîo lias giveil us
amii righit to inakec suci «a statenment ? Is it not a, bit of egotism
ii mnan to dlaim tlîat lie alone tliiiîks, plans, retlects, and adapts
nicans to ends ? iMan is fairly well adapted to luis realiii, the
bec, thie beaver and every aninmal to theirs, andc ail when
îiecessary hiave the power to think, to cleliberate, and to kzeep
their plans loing enougli iii their mids to execute thiemu, or to
change thenm if neeci be, also to se the diflèrence between oie
plan and another to compare thein, and probably to rejoice
-%vlicn theY hiave triuînplied over obstacles whiiclî nay at firsb
have seemied insurinountable.

The National Educatioîial Association of Amnerica, holds its
first ixiterijatioiial. mîeetimg iii Toronito iii July of tue present
year, and whien one reads the various estimates of the iîuibers
cxpccted -to be p-'csent tiiere is a difficulty iii understandiing how
one city eau un(lertake to accoiniodate such at host of strangers.
But Toronto has animual experience of such an influx of visitors,
and tiiere is no reason for any of our teachiers, -vho propose to
attend the great gathering, to have fears abouit their accomnio-
dation if tlîey oiîly apply in Limie to tue Secretary of tue
lieceptionConnttee. The local commiittce lias ail but coînplcted
arrangiements. In addition to bbc intelligrence griven in our last
issue about the sessionîs, we have further to iiiijnate this moiîth,
that the railwvay compaxuies tliroughout the United States and
Caiiadat have agreed to grant return tickets to, Toronto for one
fare, plus $2.00, the inemibership fee to tue Association, the rail-
wvay tickets fromn distanît points being good for return until
Septeniber. Special cheap excursions will be arrauged for the
benefit of those, attending the convention to points on the great
Lakcs, dowvn Mie St. Lawrence River, bliroughii tie Tlîousand
Islaiids and Rapids, to the Atlantic andl P.acifie Coasts, the
White Mountains anîd ail other points of interest, east and
west, north ancl south. A great exhibition of sehool work and
sehlool. supplies, etc., wiil tatke place in connection with tue con-
vention, and nîany otiier fe-atures that will be of special interest
to the visitors. Rates of board at hotels ranîge fron 809.00 per
day down to $1.00 per day, and in private houses fromn $1.00
per day to $4:00 per weelc. Those, intendingy to remain
iii the city or neighiborhood for several weeks ean obtain first
class board iii good localities for froin $4.00 to $6 per week,
aud at the inany sununer resorts on the Lake shore. Vhîat
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xviii probably be of as much interest to the teachiers of Canada
as any other feature 6f the great convention, xviii be the pro-
position to hiave a great National Association of Teachiers
organized in Canada, on the sarne basis as this association of the
United States.

-The opening of the Granby Academiy is a kind of culminat-
iflg point iii the desire for irnproved sehool buildinigs in our
provinue. As is well known, previous to the realization of the
Granby project to have the finest sehool edifice amonig our
country acadeinies, nearly ail of our towns and villages h lave
been putting forth praiseworthy efforts to imiprove the char-
acter of their school building; but to reach the point of
excellence to which the Granby people liave attained in thieir
schiool enterprise xviii reqilire an additional effort on the part
of every district. The building bias been well described in the
local press, but what rnay be of as great service to the cause of
education as the erection of such a, spacious edifice, is the spirit
xvith xvhich the enterprise lias been receivcd by the people of
the district theniselves. There is a faine in the success of the
movemient, xvhich in itself will do the village of Granby good,
for the building, as it stands, becoînes a miodel for other coin-
miînities to aim at. But whien it is known that the shirewd-
niess of the Schiool Coînnîissioners of the place lias so arranged
the fluancial part of the ndraigthat the increased tax xvill
hiardly be felt by the present generation aiid certainly niot by
the greneration to corne, enquiry xviii turn towards dhat centre
of the Eastern Townships to see in ftili pliay that true spirit of
enterprise vhich every one of our coniimuniities should seek to
emnulate xvhatever olir croakers iiay advise.

-The inaugauration of the movernent in favor of school
libraries lias so far been fairly successful. This, as an effort ad-
ditional to the efforts in favor of school coinforts, is worthy of
the miost careful consideration by ail our teachiers,:. The eus-
tom of haviîîg school entertainrnents is an education in itself,
and brings the people, xvho seldoni otherxvise think of the
teachers' work, inito some direct relationship xvith the school;
and xvhen the proceeds are laid ont for the purchase of standard
works of history, poetry and fiction, the education does not
remain a inere impulse of the moment, to die out ýas soon as the
entertainmient is foragtteni, but is continuons and permanent.
Where a schooi iibrary has been established, there seerns to be
in most cases no stay to its groxvth. Not oniy does the
annuai entertainnient or the periodical lecture provide a smali
income, but the townsfoik are alxvays found anxious, severai of
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theni at least, to makce donations of books or money, xvhichi often
lead to the dcveiopnient of the sehool iibrary into a iibrary for
both young and old. The dluties of the teacher are mnanifold,
but to the teacher who lias within him, the true spirit of philan-
thropy-who is a littie bit more than mere schoolnaster-wili
hiarlly look upon the founding of the nucleus of a village
iibrary as an irksome duty, inasmuchi as it xviii bring his
industry more promninently before the public and probably there-
by induce themi to takze more interest in lus xvork. The money
grant which hias iately been distributed anon" the supierior
sehools for school. appliances is in no way to be laid out on -the
school iibrary; yet the improvement of the school-room, which
its proper expenditure must ilecessarily lead to, makes the
library ail the more of a necessity if we would have our schools
complete in every respect. In this connection we would also
recomniend the teachers of our HTigli Sehiools and academnies to
makze application to the Geologrical Survey, Departmient of the
Interior, for a collection of inierais, vhielh, it is needless to say,
will be furnishied gratis for the use of a school; since by mneans
of such a collection thiere xvili be laid the foundation of a schiool
museum as an adjunct to the other schiool appliances as a sort
of complemient to the school. library.

-To those of our teýachers who are interested in the dis-
cussion of the higher phases of educationai theories and the
practical issues of such discussions, xve xvould heartiiy recoin-
meud EBlqictiob, a mionthly magazine pubiied in Boston, and
ably edited by Dr. Mowry for so many years. Sucli a maiigazinie
dleserves the wvarmiest support, as it certainly merits the highest
praise. No one, indeed, whio hias any interest in school methods
should fail to obtain a copy of the April nuunber, xvherein the
Honi. Johin D. Long tells in direct ternis how hie xvas eclncatedl.
The article xviii be thoroughly enijoyedl, especiaily by those xvho
have beeii xonderigt xvhen our own ONc Sclioolma.9ter proposes
to continue his past experiences as pupil and teacher. The
number of Education referred to can be procured fromn Mr.
Frank H. Kasson, 50 Broomifield street, Boston.

Montreai is to be congratulated on the great progress that
hias been made in its schools and school. buildings, and noxv that,
the -plans of the nexv Highi School Building have been atgreed
upon, it is about to have the finest building in Canadla used for
school purposes. This is as it ought to be. But the Commis-
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sioners have not made a hiait hiere. Whatt the buildingr is, to be
iii outwîard atppearance, they propose to hiave extended to the
internai organization of the sobool, and with this design tbey
hiave appointed the Plev. E. I. 1Rexford, of the Departinent of
Public Instruction, as its Principal. Considering the relation-
ship whichi exists bctwcven Mr. llexford and the EDUCATIONAL
IRECORD, it is flot for us to point ont the superior attaimniients of
the niew rector, but the writer may, without beingr cbarged withi
incliscretion, safely say that tbe appointmnent bias grivenl universal.
satisfaction. The shirewdness of the iMonitreal Commiiissioners ini
mnal-ingsuich a clioice bias met witlh general commnendation.
Fromi sucb vanitagye-groiindc, Mr. iRexford is not likely to lose
any of biis influence in furtbering, the eclucational. interests of
the-, province, and on this account, perhîaps more than 011 ainy
other, our teachers wvi1l ýe ail the mrure incliincd to cungratulate
hini on bis w'eIl-earne,,d promotion.

-On Thursday evening, Marchi -96tb, tbe thirci regrular mneet-
ingr of the Teachiers' Association iii connection witb iMcGill
Normal Schiool wvas bield. Prof. Parmielee presided. After the
opening ex-ercises and readingt of the minutes, Miss Sloan read a
paper on " Promotions and Exîîaios"which wvas richi in
buior andi full of thougbitful. sugguestions directed towards the
nmodification of our present system, by sîmpler working, less
averaging, shorter examinattions, endinug witIi the conclusion
that promotions be iiot made solely on the results of the final
examination. The subject wvas f urtber treated by Mr. Macaulay
and Dr. IKneeland, the former of whiom aclvocated tbe doing
away with the systemn of comparing grades by tbe different
percentages. The sbort discussion whichi ensued resulted iu the
clrafting of tbe follo,%ing( resolution

.el'd.(1). That promotions sbould be made upon a report
of daily worki and the reconiendation of the teachers. In
cases of doubt examnination mighit be resorted to.

(2). Examinations sbould be bield at varions timies, during the
year iii a few subjeets only at a timie.

(3). Scbools and classes sbould flot be comipared by the
averagres of results, but by inspection.

-The people of Lacbute biave at last made up tbeir minds
as to the urgent necessity of hiaving a niew sohool building
erected niear the centre of their thriving, town. Somie time bias
elapsed since the project wvas first mooted, but, thougli slow to
move, we biave nlo doubt tbe Commnissioners baving accepted the
policy, will persevere and bave the building well advanced by
next September. Under tbe energies of Mr. McOuat, the
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sohiool iii its internai equipmient, as. far as the Acadeiny depart-
ment is concerned, lias advanced with the times; but the size,
conveniency and general i clviroiinient iii the otlier clepartmnents,
as ail connected withi the sebool confess, are altogethier iinade-
quate tu the wants of sucb a growving centre as Lachiute and the
sehool progress of the tiînes. *\e expect to bc able to chiroicle
ini our niext issue thiat pî'ogress lias beeî mnade iii the direction
indicated.

.... Wre are accustomiec to inistitute comiparisons betvecni sorne
of our teachiers' salaries and those of their nieighibors. ere are
two advertisemients ptibiied side by side in the &khoolmoester
for a purpose withi a comment:

WAN-\TED,-MIISTRESS for snîall Village SCIIOOL. Salary,
Y! £16 a year, with bouse and garden. Constanit work found for

hiusbaiid oni faim. Applications, mrith character and capabilities, to be
addressed to Rev. G. Pearsoii, Combe Vicarage, Hungerford.
Just l)elow, in the saine coluunii, appears another advertiseinent:

iA'2TED,-Good COOK, wvages from £30 to £40, two ini family,
wsix servants; also second LAUNDRESS WAŽNTED ; IJNDER

1{OTSEMAID, four GEN.EIRALS, ICITCHENMýiAIDS, anid five
other COOKS, -wages fromn £14 to £22.-Moody's IRegistry Office,
Altoni, liants. Send stamped envelope.

Wliat mnanner of mnan the iRev. G. Pearson may be we knowv
not, nor (I0 we know whiat hiave been ihis sitrroiunding,,- duiringc
the last lif ty years. For wvant of this knziowleclge we are unable
to umderstand Ilow any man, miot to say a preaclier of the Gospel
whiich teachies uis to do unto othiers as we wvou1d hiave others do
unito us, lias the auidacity to offer £16 per annumn for the services
of the miistress of biis village sehool. That sncli a, man should
have the control. of the eclucation of the chidren of any village
is littie less than a puiblic, scanda]. So says the ScIkoolmaster.
-And yet are thiere not teachers in Canada laboring for less than
$80 per annumiii ?

ehenew worid is not likely to be cLassified a raink loxver
tlian the old, in the miatter of eclucation; even we of Canada
are ahiead of the counltries of Europe, inii nost of ouir educational.
enterprises. No German University lias yet been liberal enoughi
to tbrow open its dcors to wonicen, thioughI Leipsie bas mnade a
half-hiearted step in this direction. Miss Isabella Bronk, an
Anierican young lady, studying in the latter city, states that
althougbI, according to a decree of the Minister of Public
Iiistruiction, womien cani be adinitted to lectures by special
permission, sucli permission is seldomn or neyer given, and
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practically the only m~eans by whichi one of the forbidden sex
can ganan entrance is that of persuading the professur to be
as blind to lier preserce as wvas Nelson, acccording to the legend,
to the Adniiral's signal at the battie of the Nile. An instance
is cited of two amibitious Leipsie girls whio hiad by niezns of
private instruction prepared thernselves for University work,
but were refuised admission, and compelled to go to Zurich for
hiigher study. Miss Bronk, whio appears to hiave persevered for
two years iii the face uf these discouraging circumistances, States
that the littie band of woxnen students iii Leipsic consists
ai, lresent of one Armnenian, one IRussiani, and hiall a, dozen
Ainericans.

-A correspondent (if JVomait cuinplaiîis thiat mnen stili occupy
miany posts wlichl of righlt shionld bc filled by the other sex.
Especially is shie aggrievid by the mîale inspection uf lneufleNvork
in elemnentary sehools. A pleasiing littie picture is griven as of
a truc womnan's rnethod iii sucli a case. Shie loolzs upon well-
finishied arnents with a proper pride. Shie handies the
exquisite tucking and grathiering withi a dainty toucli thiat is
ahinost a caress. Shie srnoothis out the folds tenderly, and wvith
firm, capable fingers, straighltens the frilîs and arrangres the
tuckzs. Thus the pile of needlework is laid out for inspection-
a hiorrid mian "stalks iii, and Iiis lawvless desecration iiiakes lier
hieart (lie within lier." lus sole idea of criticisin is " tu pull
withi clxnsy strengçth," and test the powers of the wvork tu lîold.
togcether. H-e drags restlessly at the delicate tuckzing and dainity
frilis, and «Iif lie succeed in straining ut so far as to break the
stitchfes, lie triurnphaiitly adds it will nut, bear the test ut wear."
We hecar a, great, deal about mianual training for boys un Our
side of the Atlantic; but hiow cornes ut thiat in the iinatter uf
teachuuîg the girls of our sehiools mannal traininîg by ineans of
an easily-introdnced systemn of teacing thiern huow to sew, we
Iind but few advocates. Perhiaps the idea of training girls to
use the needie is more old-fashiuned than the idea of tcicxi
boys how to use the saw-% and tie plane. It snrely cannot be
because the original ontlay for ýappliances in teac.iugcrSewingr is
so very sinall.

~...welear, fr;Din thc Sou7& JVales .Daily .ies thiat the
possession of a Uniiversity degree us hield to be a disqualification
by the Llanelly School Board for a.ppointnient as head mnaster
of mne of its sehools. Accordiing to our contenîporary certain
candidates have been rqjected on the ground thiat thiey hield the
M.A. or B.A. degrees. Thîis is the more reînarkable as the
appointinent in question wvas to the hiead niastership of a Huigler
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Grade Sehool. At the board meeting at whichi the master xvas
appointed one miemiber stated that it hiad beeni his invariable
experience that elementary teachers possessing degrees liad the
power of acquirixîg but not of imiparting knowledge. The
Coniittee of Selection hiad, therefore, without any hiesitation
whatever, struck off al applicants with degrees. The Xivs ini
coinenting upon thiis says: Il One does îîot know whether to
laughi or to cry over sucb a proceeding-to roar over its.
ludicrousness or to gerieve thiat the edLucational interests of such
a large and important place should be entrtîsted to slicl
guardians. Somne mionths ago the Llanielly Sehool Board prove(l
thiat it (hd îlot know its owfl mnli1; iiow it bias deiiionstriated
thiat if, hias no inid at al.»

.- Otr rich men hiave beei very liberal in the endowmient of
universities and philanthropie institutions. The importance of
this canniot be exiagerated. It seenis to us, hoxvever, that jnist.
niow in Caniada, thiere is an opportunity for somne wealthy man
to reap imperisimable glory by conferring uponi our comntry a.
benefit the influence of xvhich xvould be fel; froniAini to
Pýacific anîd would reach through eternity. Let himi endow a,
nmuainc which xviii be able to coixpete with the leading
nionthiies of Great Britain and the tTnited States, and to grive
remiunerative emplovmient 10 Canadian talent in Canada; xvhichi
xviii carry its beniediction into scores of thousauds of our hiomes>
and be one of the main factors ini building up the Canadian
nation. Let inii (I0 tiis, and hie will be remiembered as long as
Canada bas a naine luid place in the earth. So says one of our
latest literaryv ventures inii îada., and there is son :ethinig ini the
idea on which, by' the xvay, the REcoir) bias already liad its say.

-Is it not about tinie to cease to apply to xvoinanýl that mis-
mner, tlue c'wealzer s,"at least so far as lier ability to talce care

of hersel? is concerned ? In Gerniany, 5,.500,000 womien earn
their living by industrial pursuits, ;in England, 4,000,000 - in
France, 3,",750,000 ; in Austria-Hungary, about tlîe sainie> and in
this country, iielui(ingi( aIl occupations, over 2,700,000. This
does not look as though xvonen were helpless creatures.-

-In. the sclîooi of a, friend, the pupils are sup-plied with copies
of a good xveekiy iiewvspapier, ýaiîd1 on one afternoon of ecdi week
flie readingr book grives place to tiat. Ibis is one good way of
teaciffig current events. In another sehiool, ecdi pil occa-
sionally is requeste(i to bring somne iten of iîîterest frou tlue
niewspaper. lIn still another the principal gives a. brief suinnary
of current events before beginn th mrglar vork of flic day:
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omnitting thle taik if. notlîing of importance bias occurred.
Another excellent way of ininaging the inatter is to appoint
certainî sehiolars to report on Friday afternloon 0o1 topics assigned,
as charities, pulities, teînperaîice, literature, etc. Diflerelit puipils
should lie appointed ecd w'eek, until ail have beern chosen.
These reports iniglit bc given at timies iii writing, at tiniies orally,
iii thiat w-ay hielping Mhe chlîdren iii the use of writtenl laniguage

nd i the art of conversation. A few moments inig it be
ailowed for the pupils to question those whio give the reports.

Ths ast suggestion appiies, lîowever, only to the higilerg-rades.
We <rive this ionth another use of the iiewSpaperS, whichi we
hiope somle teacher-s iinay like to adopt. «\W-e clip the ab)ove', froin
anl exchiange, but in our province hiere we have also a school
whiere notice is taken of current eveiîts iii the nost interesting
iiiannier by the teaclier puice or twîce a wveek-. Wýe refer to the
practîce of Mr. E. E. Homard, of B3edford Acadeimy, w'ho is a
believer iu the general knowvledge prilicipie, and puts it in
liractice for thie benefit of lus pupils.

-Mvr. J. Marki Baldwin, professor of psychiogy at the
rliversity of Toronto, lias coiinmuuiiicated to ,Science' the resuit
of bis observations uponl bis owvn child, extending over tlhe
greater part of the first year, 1'to examline more particularly
iinto thie tiime at whichi tie cbild begins to show signs of inark'ed
preference for eitlier biaud." A distinct preference for the riglit
baud iii violent efforts in reacing( becauxe nioticeable, iii the
seventhl and the eiglthi mnoutli. At the tbiirteeiith iluonth the
,lîild wvas a confiriied righi--t-auder. Professor B3aldwin regards
the preference as (lue to the feeling of stroniger outwvard nervous
pressure iii the case of that biaud.

-he salaries paid to the teachiers of secondary scbools iii
Alsace and Lorraine reacbi au a;verige of 3,7 00 marks (or about

$95). Thiey ranige between 1,800 and 5,600 marks, withi ail
incerea;ise of 400 marks per year. The, rectors, or principals, arc
paid -1,500 to 6,300 miarkzs. Ail salaries are paid l.y the govern-
mient, wbile incidentai expeuses and thie costs of erectilng the

buligs are defrayed by the coiiuniiities.
-About a year ago a. iiuuiler of Germnax schooliuasters,

having heenl selected and eîîgagetl by a representative, of the
ýChilian goverumient, einbarkzed for Chili, and were weil receîved
byv the goveriimient. Thiey were piaced iii different positions in
niormiai school:s, higli schools, and iu the emibryvoic Unîiversity
of Chili, and now report tijat tliey 11k-e thie lifte iii Chili very
weii, that tlîeir work is suemrsfi, auid thiat tlîey hiope to
acconipishi me pioneer work whicli wvill speak for itseif.
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-Iiu about 140 to,%vis and cities Of the kingdorn Of 1'russia,
the poor school-chuldrern are provided with warrn dinniers Ur
breakfasts. The fiînds for these institutions are derived fruîi
varions sources. Soine are proceeds of bequests, others are
derived froli private sources. others -are the resuits of associated
charities, and stili others (lerivcd froin animal appropriations of

Zomniitera e Ri1r]a m t ec

It is not every day tha.t an. Emperor cornes to the aid oI
education iii his owni person, and as mnucl i nay be learned froi
the utterances of the young Kaiser on the subjeet of German
Schools, we devote our space to hiis address at the late conference
hield for the (discussionI of ç uestions concerning Secondary
Educationi iii ].russia. The inits w'hielh are to be piclced uip
froin thte sabsequenit action of the groverunent of that couintry,,
mnay also be of service to us in. our discussions, and therefore
we have (Iecided to give a synopsis of what lias occurred siiîce
the Enîperor joined the movemient for educational reformn iii a
country which has long hiel the foremost place amomg the
nations for its colleges zand schools.

G'ýentlemnen, as the Enîperor is reported to have said, I havc-
requested your chiairmnan to, give mie anl opportuniity to state toý
yon what mly thoughts are regardinýg the questions at issue. It
is reasonable to suppose, that nmany thiigçs will be disclisseL
here without being decded, and 1 believe that there are several
points about which we shail reinaini in the dark. But, T onsider
it desirable not to leave you, gentlemn, ini doubt as to wmj
illmd. ;

First-, I should like to sa.y -above ail, that it is imot -a political
school-question, which youz are calcd upon to solve, the technical
and pdgiclquestions of orýganization, which. iust beý
approached in. (rder to prepare our growing generation. for the.
present deniand of our comntry's position iin the wmorld zand
those of modern life. And ini connection %witlh this, T should
hike to sav: It would have plcased nie very imich, if y<iur

inetgaýtionis and delhberations, liad miot been staniped Nvith a
French -word, cho- qut,"but with a gooid Geriaii word

sehol- enuir."Inquiry (Frage) is the good old Gemniani
s;yioniyin for investigTation. 1-enice let us cail the thing sehool-
enquiry.

1 have read the fourteen theine-s thiat have been subniitted to,
you, and find that they areapt to niislead you, to sterilize the
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wvhole inoveient by-paying exclusive attention to formalities.
1 shiould greatly regret this. It is important that the sp)irit
of the cause be represented and expressed, and not the inlere

form. I have therefore nlotecl down a fýlý, points (I shahl
pass thein arounld) whichi I hiope will find due consideration.

(1) Sehool hygiene, besides gymnastics, a thingt whichi deserves
the mlinutest consideration; tiien diminutioni of the mnatter of
instruction, a consideration of whiat inay be eliiniated; also
the courses of study for different, branches, thien inethods of
.oi-rgantiizaitioil (several points concernling the latter sub ect are
fouild amnongc the fourteen subniitted to you); (6) How to
eliniiinate the ballast of our sehool examuinations? (Î) IIow to
guard iii future agais oe-crowding?2 (8) Ifow mnay the work
be controlled, if it should succeed ? (9) lRegular and extra-
,ordinary supervision of different authorities.

I subinit these questions to your consideration. If thiere is
.any one aniong you who wishes to sec themn, lie is welcomne
to theni.

The entire question hias developed itself coînpletely aîîd with-
ýout anybody's initiative. l'ou are standing face to face with the
question of which I ain convinced that its solution on your part,
iwha,,tever forîni you niay ciast it, wvill be presented to the youth

ýof our nation as a ripe fruit.
If the sclhools hiad been upon the standpoint upon wvhich they

*ght to stand, the Cabinet Order -%vlich the ïMinister of
Education, your chairmnan, lias just quoted, would nleyer hiave
been necessary. Let nie say, at the outset, that if I inove rather
.abriuptly and speak pointedly, I do not refer to any one
personally, nîy words hiaving reference to the enitire systern, to
-t'le whole. situation.

If the sehool, had donc whiat could juistly be expected of it (and
I eau spealz as one initiated, hiaving sat as a pupil on the beniches
.of a cgyminasiumii and kznowiing whiat is beiiig done) it should
from the very outset, throughi its own initiative, hlave taken the
lead againist social demnocracy. he teachers should. have seized
iîpon the opportunity anîd inistructed t'le yomng generation, 80,
tlîat tiiose young people wvho are about of the samiie age witlî
Ile, Say 300 years, couid offer now the inaterial withi which I
ýought to work iii the State in order to becoine mnaster of the
inoveinent. That lias not been the case.

The last occasion at which our sehool essentially aided our
-eîtire niationîal life and developiient, wvas during the year '64,
66, and '70: At that time Prussian sehools and their faculties

'were the supporters of the idea of national unity. Bvery teacher
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then preacheci on that text. Every gradu-ate wvho left sehiool
aid entered the army as a one-year volunteer, or entered life,
wvas convinced of one ting-: the (Jermian Emnpire nîust agail lie
established ,and Alsace-Lorraine regained. This patriotie move-
ment ceased wvith the year. 1871. The Empire wvas re-united-
we hiad wvhat we wanted-and that seemis to have, been the end.

The sehlool oughit to have started fromi the newly gained basis,
it oughit to liave inispi±e:d youth by explaining that the new
State wvas worthy to lie preserved -and mnaintained. No effects
in thiat direction are noticeable and already, only a short timie
after the Emipire's rejuvenation, wve find centrifugal tendencies.
I ain ýable to judge iii this iatter because 1 stand above, and ail
such questions approach nie. The cause of these destructive ten-
dencies should lie soughit i the education of the youmg generation.

heelies the f auit ? Faukt there is in mnany places.
The chief cause is, that siîîce the year 1870, the Philologists as

"beati possidentes" have establislied theinselves iii the Gyixnnasia
,and have given particular importance to the ?flcdtLr of inistruc-
tion, that is, to knowledge, and not to the formation of character
and culture, nor thie needs of modern life. You, I'rivy-Councillor
I{inzpeter Nvill pardon mie, you. are an enthusiastic Phulologist,
but nevertheless vhings have corne to sîich at pass that a change
mlust lie mnade.

Less stress is laid upon the '& I can " thien upon the «( I know"
(das Koennen aIs das Kenneiî); this beconies clear wvhen one
looks at the deniands made iii examninations. Teachers start
fromn the principle that the scholar above all thingrs mnust know
as muchel as possible, whether it is of use in life or not is
immnaterial. When one tried to miake clear to these 1Philologrists
thiat young nien should be practicahly educated to a certain
extent for life and its demands, then thue answer always caine,
thiat that wvas not the provinlce of schools. r.lieir province ivas
to exercise the mind, and if this exercising the mmid ivas
properly carried ou, the young manî would be in a fit condition
to do everything necessary in life. Gentlemen, we cir proceed
no longer Nvith this presum-ption as a starting point.

\Vhen 1 speýak of the sehool, and especially of the grym-nasia, I
know very well that in mnany circles 1 arn held to lie a fanatical
opponienito! lime, gy]nnasia. Thiat, however, is not, the case. -Who-

ever las atendeda gymasiurni knows wvhat is wa-intiiwg there.
It is above ail a national b-asis that, is \vantin. We iiuist give

athoroughly Germia basis to the gyminasiu; we ougltt
eduicate national yotung Gerinans and not young Greekzs and
Romians. Wre must get awvay froîn the basis wvhich lias lasted
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for centuries, away from the old mnonastie, education of thQ
Middle Ages. The Germiail composition must be the centre
round wvhich. every thing in school revolves. If a young nian
wvrites a thoroughly good Germian essay in his final sehool
examination, we eaul judige his education by that and tell whether
hie is worth ainy thing or not.

Now, of course, miany wvill say, the Latin essay is very
imnportant; the Latin essay is very useful in that it educates ini

foreigyn lanuage, and I don't know what more. I hiave gone
blirougliil that. How does sucli a Latin essay gyet written ?

have very often known a young man get the mark Ilmioderate"
for a Gernian essay and levery good " for his Latin essaly.
The mnan deserveci punishmnent iinstead of praise, for that biis.
Latin essay wvas not written by fair mneans is clear. And of ill
the Latin essays we wkýote, thiere xvas not one in twelve that
xvas not cribbed out of Latin authors. Sucli essays were inarke-l
Ccgood." So mnuch for the Latin essay. But whien we hiad top
write an essay on Il'Minna von Barnhielrm" in the cyiiiiisiuiim,
we grot no better mnark than Ilbarely satisfactory." ilence, I saIy,
away with the Latin essay; we wvaste over it the Limie we
should be givingr to our Germni.

In the sanie way I should like to sec a national spirit fostered
amnong us by the cultivation of history, g-,eographiy, Germniu
legrends anci traditions. Let us begin att hiome. WlVhi we know
ail about our own moins, then ve, can gro and look about us iu et
inuseum. But above ail things we mnust be at home in the
history of our 1?atheAland. The great Elector in my sehool
days wias a miisty beiug; the Seven Years' W\ar was buried in
the past, and history came to a stop at the end of the ist
century wit1i the French itevo1uition. The great uprisilg of
1813 and 1815, whîch is of the utmost importance to young
statesmen, xvas not included in the course, and ouly throughi the
supplemeutary andi most iuterestiug lecture of Gehieimnrath
I{inzpeter have I, thank Goci, been enabled to learn these thinirs-
That is just, however, the " puuctum saliens "

Why are our youug people led astray ? WThy do so many
miisty, confused reformers arise? *Why are our people alwa-ys
carping- at our Goverument and holding up foreigii countries as
models ? Just because our youug peo-pie do0 not know how our
constitution hias become -,vhat it is, and that the roots of it lie
in the timie of the F rench 1Revolution. And, therefore, I ain
firmnly convinced, that whien we miake this transition froin the
French 1Revoiution to the iueteenth. century quite clear iii a
simple, objective inanuer to our younçg people, thien we shahl
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gain for themi quite a dlifferent conceptio: of the question of the
present day. r1They are then in a position to extend anff deeperi
their kniowlecdge in the UTniversity by the lectures they licar
there.

If I niow tuam Vo the occupation of Our Young people, I should
likze to state how ahsoliitely necessary it is thatt the mnmber of
sehool houirs shouild be dliminished. Gehieimrath Hlinzpeter will
rernember that at the tirne when 1 was a, pupil iii the Cassel
gymnasiurin, the one cry of the parents and famnilies wvas, that
this state of ùhiings coul not go ou. Consequently the, sehool
auithorities mnacle inquiry into the inatter. *We hadl Vo baudi in
to our prinicipal honme timnietables, givinr the numb)er of hiours
necessary for our lhomie-ta-sizs.

I amn now gyiving the nîunbers for the senior cLass only. M'el],
gentlemen, accordlin g to Coliscientiouisly kept tiie-tables (as far
as I mvas concerned, Gehcinn'ath I{inzpeter could verify themi)
these hoine-tasks took 51,, 61,, Vo 7 hours. Adcl Vo that 6 hours
in sehool, 29 hou1.rs for mleitls and you. eau rcckIon for yourselves
liow iuchel of the dIay rernained for recreation. If I hiad iiot
been able to ridle to school and back, andl otherwise get a littie
exercise, I shouki noV have known wviat the world looked
like. WeH, we cannot go oni overburdening Our young people
in this way. .Accordlng to niy thiino'iig the sehool hours in the
lower classes must aiso be considerably shortened.

Gentflemien, it cainnot gro on, we miust not stretch the bow and
leave it stretched in Vhs mianner. schools at any rate gynasia,
have tried the impossible, andi have in iuy opinion, procied
eduicated ment in supply considerahly greater than the demand
for themn, more than the nation can endure, more thani the
people themselves can endure. Ilence carne the sayingy of
Prince l3sacatrue sayingtduit there exists an Abiturienten-
proletariat (learned paupers). ThIe so-called 1' Starvingç Can-
didlates," (i. c., canidfates for offices, as yet noV vacant, who
meanwhile have noV the wvherewvitha1. for their dlaily bread1),
especiafly amiong the journalists - these are aIl spoiled stud(enits,
they are a reail danger for ns.. I shall henceforth permit no

ymasium to be founidedl, which ecaii..ot prove beyond dispute
its need and righlt to existence. We hiave already enoug'h of
thenm.

Now%, however, the question is, hiow eaul we best meet the
wislies respecting classical education and the righit to the one-
year vo)untary army service ? I consider that the question is
easily disposedl of in the answer :-classica-l gymnasia, Nvith
classical education, another lzind of sehool wvith techniical

7
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edlucaùioni,btio Realgymilasia. Thie Realç gymnasia lackstnnity.
There is iio unity in its educationi and coliseqieiitly no unity
iiu the after-life of its gradluates.

-Let the pupils take soine cornnion salt and inoisten it just enough
to rnake it pack welI. Now it is ready for rnoulding. Let themi
rnould on an incli board (or perhiaps a hiaif-incli Nvi1l do) any miap they
can do nicely. \Vhen donc place iii an oven and bake it. The map
beconues liard, adheres to the board, and can bc liung in the ciass-rooai.

-We received sone timie ago a letter froin one of our readers con-
taiiig sonie questions which she hiad found troublesonie. Oine -%vas
titis" Why is four c i the face of a clock marked IIII instead of
IV. ?"j We copy the foi1owing answer to that question froni The
Pountlain, a brighit niagazine publishied in York, Penuisylvania, The
fiu'st dlock reseiinbling, ours ivas nmade by Henry ickl, in 1370, for
Charles V., called ' The WýNise of France.' It tan well, but the king
was anxious to find fault, so lie said thiat the character IV. wvas wrong.
Vick protested, but i'as comipelled to change it to 1111."

A LESSON IN COURTESY.

Teaclwr.-This mornhîxg as 1 wvas waIkingy to school a boy rail
violently against nie ; thon, wvithout stoppmng at ail, hie recovered his
balance and wvent off at his former pace. Whlat would you conclude
about snch a boy ?

Piilils.-He w'as rude. H-e, was impolite.
T.-Vhat would sonie of miy boys have donc under the circuni-

stances ? What shiould thcey do?
P. They should say "lExcuse iic." They mighit ask if you wverc

hurt.
T.-I think the very niccst thing that the boy could hiave donc was

to say, "lExcuse mie, Miss R.," at the saine tii lif ting his hiat. I
hope none of my boys could ever be so rude.

Tell other incidents wvhich wvould bringy ont points in courtesy, and
get the chuldren's tcstimiony each tiiie as to the riglit thing to do.

iMakze a special lesson of school-room courtesy, touching on the way
of leaving, and entering the roomn, passing between the teacher and
class, beig noisy whIen. others are studying, mianner of asking for
favors, and readiness to give lielp to those needing it.

Dwell on the point thiat truc courtesy is natural, not artificial, and
zo miust spring froin a kind heairt.

POLITENESS IN TRE SCHOOL-ROOM1.

1. T.-Many of you wlio wvisl to be polite in other places seem to
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think it unnecessary to be so hiere ini school. Suppose you, were
altoNved to be inipolite in sehool, wliere you spend so nmuch of your
tine, how iigh.lt it probably be wlien you, were iii other places.

Gh-Vewould forgeb and be rude. T. For tîtat reason, do you
not think we liad better taik about school nianners first? Then listen.
Always try to be iii sehool on tinie. Neyer be late, if you can
possibly hieip it. Whien you are late yout disturb ail by coniing iii
after tire lesson is begun. lIt is noV kind to disturb people. lIt is
inmpolite.

'Maay Rites rnay be given on punctuaiity, cleaniiness, care of fur-
niture, etc., ail based on kindness.

T. How miany of you like your own naines? Suppose I shouid
cail yout pupil, or scliolar, or littie girl, or littie boy, instead of Katie
and _Nellie, and Johni and I{arry, whichi would you like better? Whlti
do yon think I like better, to be called teacher or Miss - ?

WThlat did I tell yoit yesterday about raising hiands? 9i have somie-
thing more to say about it. Whlen a sehool-niiate is reading ror aniswer-
in- a question, do trot raise hands until hie bas finishied, even if lie
seeis noV to kznom, the answer or miake a niistake.

T. Writexr visito~s enter a school-rooin, chidren should trot stare at
tliemi, but rather look on tireir books or slaVes, or attend to their work
wiatever it miay be.

&cem not to notice the appearance of strançiers in the room.

-Childreni are often more responsive to the highier influences titan
me souretimes think. A lady, who had beexi teaching in a private school
boys aud giils Nvlio camie fronm pure aid refinied homes, changed lier
position for one in a public school, attemded largely by rougît ciildren.
lIn lier private, sehool she wv.uld ofteni ask lis that polite ?" Il is thiat
kind V Il is that riglit T" and such questions sooii led to bettertligs
"Would such gentie iineasures have any effeet upon thiese rougli boys

and girls V" site asked ierself. lit seemed worth ivhule to try thein.
Sie did try them, and aithougli nany timies sonething miore severe
wvas necessary, she wvas happily surprised Vo fimmd that often titese
simple questions, appeaiing, as they did, to Vire child's better nature,
were not iunavailing,,.

-Hlenry WTard Beecher certainly owed a debt of gratitude to lis
teacher in miathemiaties, not only for the knowiedge acquired .through
Iris tuitioni but for lessons tendimg to strength Of character. H1e tells
ths story to illustrate the .teacher's miethod :

H1e mvas sent Vo tire blackboard, anîd ivent, uncertain, soft, full of

"TIat lesson niust be ieariied," said tihe teacher, in a very quiet
Vone, but Nvith a terrible intensity. Ail explanations and excuses lie
trod under foot Nvitlt utter scorif ulness. Il I vanV that probleie; I
don't want any reasons why 1l don't get it," lie wouid say.

"I did study it tNNo hours."
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"That's nothing to me; I want tho lesson. You need not study IL,
at ail, or you May study it ten hours, just to suit yourseif. I want
the lesson."

"It %vas toughb for a green boy," says Bechler, "lbut it seasonied
him. III iess thail a Moiffth I liad the Most intense sense of intellc-
tuai independence and courage to defend My recitations. is coid
and caiii voice would faîl upori me in the rnidst of a demonstration,
'No!"'»

"I hiesitated, ani thon went back to the bcinning,, ani on reach-
ing the saine spot again, ' No ?' uttered -%vith. the toue of conviction,
barred my progress.

"The next," and I sat down in red confusion.
"He, too, wvas stopped with ' No l' but ivent ri-lht on, finishied, and,

as hoe sat downvr, wvas rewarded with. 'Very -weil.'
Il1Why l' wvhinperods 1, ' 1 recited it just as lie did, and yoti said

'No!'
'Why didn't you say ' Yes !' aid stick to it ? IL is inot eniotigh

to know your lesson. Yotu must know that you know it. You hiave,
Iearnied nothing tili you are sure. If ail the world says ' No !'your
business is to say ' Yes?! and prove it.'"-Yoth'is Com.atioz.

-Ve flnd in a contemiporary the query as to -whether the position
of the word but iii the sentence, IlTho electors of eaclî district vote
but for one candidate," is correct, to which. the editor ais'vers yes.
Doos the editor ineanl that ? Is flot but an adverb here, rnodifying, the
adjective one, and shouid it iiot «be placed next to the word it mnodifies ?
Here is where die proper teaching of technicai granirnar miakes Miani-
fest its benofit.

M\ORAL TRAINING IN ScrlooLs.-A great deai is boing, said and
wefl said conceraing- moral training iii public schools. 'We hiear iiiuchl
discussion of the question whether timo eau ho fouud for it. I-as it
neyer occurred to those Nvhio are anxions about that aspect of the mat-
ter that a school withont Moral training as an al11-pervadiiuz feature
inust be a great failuire ? I doubt wvhethier there are many suchi sohools.
No one can teach long without discoveringt that the rnost effective
agtency in preserving discipline and in socuring good resuits is found
in constantiy presenting righit and wrong conduet, grood and poor wvorlz
in the school-roonî in their Moral ligt-in the liiht of thieir influence
on the deveioprnent of chiaracter. If whiat -Mathew Arnold cails the
IlStream of tenidency" on the teachier's part is invariably in the direc-
tion of keeping before the pupils the relation of ail acts to suchi
developrnent, there wvill not be, unless in isolatcd and exceptionai cases,
any demaud for additional means for maintaining discipline. The
best agencies for gaining, the conduet and resuits desired in the sehool-
rooni are the best agencies for developing character and eievating the
moral nature of pupils. In Mrs. Diaz's niost excellent paper in the
October Arena on this subject, shie quotes Arnold as speaking of thie
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necessity for righteousnless that exists iii the nature of everýy luman
beiîigc. The teachier io recognizes this necessity, wvho hiolds to Ibis
belief ini iL amid ail discouragenients, and whlo eau turn his faith to
accounit iii his work, lias a means of solving miost of the probîcîns that
arise in sehool discipline, and lias settled, at least for imiiself, the
question of finding Limie for teachling morals.-Ohio Editeatonal
M1ontly.

NOTES Sz TEACHING READING.-Tlîere can be no good reading
withiout a coînprehiension of the subjcct-miatter and pride iii its proper
delivery. Hence, it is important to bear iii mind both the thoughit
side, and the elocutiouary side of the subjeet. TIe pupils should. be
urged to study the lessons botli N'ith reference to grettiing the thiougt,
and to rendering IL wvithi good vocal expression. This inivolves con-
tinuied attention to ail qualities of voice as w~eIl as to t'le meaniing of
wvords, phrases and clauses. In reading aloud, bodily attitude requires
attention. There eau be no free, easy, full action of LIe orgaiîs unless
thc body is iii right position. Reinember that there is a vast differ-
ence betwveen teacltinq your pupils liow~ to read and simply htear-ing
Llin read. Instruct thein iii LIe use of the dictioîiary, and couinsel
iLs use in the preparaLîon of the lessons. Thc above suggestions are
giiven for fourth rcader classes, iii course of stutdy of l)avenport sehools,
by Supt. J. B. X7ounlg.

-Geieral ignorance questions, as they are called, being niow mucli
in favour witli those who are entrusted withi the duty of eclucating
our boys, the IlPrivate Sýehooliiaster" lias taken the trouble to suggest
a stringy of appropriate tests of knowledge of famniliar Lhings. Tlie
chief of these. are :"lWhy docs anl apple fall to the ground? T" Ila
is a juiry, and hiow are juirors elected r'I "E xplain as siimiply as you
eau the action of the electrie telegrapli VI "Wlat keeps the eartli in
position V' I-Ion would yout spcnd a present of £3 in books V'
IWhy (Io mnost leaves Luril colour iii the autinmi V' Il Whiat is the

dillerence between tradition and. history, art and science, parable
anil allegory, inurder and homicide, simulation and dissimulation,
Bill and Act?" Naine sonie of tIe chtief daily and weekly inews-
papers." "Naine somne of tIe planets Lliat mnove round the suni."

IWhy does marbie appear colder to the toucl than wood ?" IlHow
niany senses have we V' Tlie autiior of tis littie p)lot does not con-
ceal the fact that lie looks forwaî'd to eliciting soine Ilamnusingly
originial. aniswers." Big, boys, lie tLintks, î'liglît also be tried wvithi thoSe
old establishied Il posers," "Wlîat %'ould hiappemi if ail irresistible body
camne into contact with anl imîniiovable post 1" and, Il Hon' is it tInt big
ri%-crs always 'minakze for,' and float tliroughi, large towns VT'he judi-
cious schoolniaster wviIl probably J-ciii iL fair to postpone thlese dliver-
siomîs Lillit le hiolidays are over.

-The lielp of Lhe entertainmiient iii the sehool. district 1.s not Lo be
esteeîned lightly. It inay be mnade a powprful aid for good. If ieilp
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is needed for the sclîool library or for sciîool apparatus, no casier
way can be, devised thaîî that of raising mon ey by means of an
entertainment.

llviIouRs 0F SOHIOOL LIF.-School1 life is now axîd thoen relieved
of its nîonotony by some of the ladicrous inistakes wvlich are mnade in
the higher standards duriîîg the tirne which is set apart for comi-
position. Somne sehiolars, on being required to write essays concerning
different subjects, whichi they have îîot properly mastered, put forth.
sonie very laugliahie ideas. The following are selections:

"Races of MLanlziin.-Tliere are different kinds of races. The
ivhite men can race ivitli thieir bicycles. There îare difforent kinds of
bicycles. Thiere are safeties, w1hiclh a great many wihite meni race
-%vithi, and tricycles. Ail the différent kinds of people are not the
saine. The white mien inhabit Europe, and the countries of Europe
are not always of a differept country to othor countries. Sonie mon
are black because the sun hias been too bot for theni. The Cinese are
a stili more higbly civilized race than the Arabs, and they grow tea
and silk, and they are sent to Engiand for the people to use."

The following wvas the essay of a boy, on the "lLife of Stanley":
"Lord Stanley wvas a soldier. Ho becamie a gene rai, and af ter hoe had

been a genoral for some time lie sailed to Zanzibar. -Ie lias discovered
a gyrcat mnany towvns, and at one tine hie discovered the coast of
Labrador. Stanley had to go tlirough a -very large desert. At one
tume it wvas thiouglit that this dcsert wvas notiing, but sand. When
lie reachied it lie found it was notliing, but water. It is not very nice
-waýlkiing through a desert whicli is very wet."

On the IlGovernmiient of other Countries," the young authors have
mnost ing-enious idoas. The wvriter of the following makes soine ci.'irmi-
in(, observations:

"lThe Tuirkistan of Russia makos bis own laws. Ho can do as hoe
likes and lie is often assassinatod. lie lias iiad maiiy narrow oscapes
of his life, by laying taxes on the people, and lie lias to mile quietiy,
for fear tue people resign against Ihuîn. Evcry country lias its ow'n
gyoverament except India alnd Eniiaiîd, and these two arc governed by
tAxe Qucoîx. If a niiaxx wants to be a lord lie bias to pass tlirougiî tue
Nouse of Lords and the buse of Commons, and thoen lio lias to sec
-%vlat tue Queni lias to say. If suie agrees, lie is made a lord. Every
governor lias a country to govomn huniiseif, because if we had not a
,overnor everybody -%vould coîne and figlit tili tliey got the countries
that had no govemnors. Wlien anybody is going to figlit tienm, tliey
cannot corne into the counxtry witliout tiîoy pass the buse of Comn-
mous and Ilouse of Lords. Thon tiîey pass througiî tlie Queen's
baud. Tue United States is a Federal Repubiic, and every year they
eleot a mani cailed a Prcsbyteriau. In our parliament there is an
election every year, and two mcei are elected, to look for the people.
Tue House of Gommons beiongs to a uman called tlie Speaker."
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To lhe Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
IDEAR SIR,-In my late travels throuigh this District, miy attention

was drawîî ou thrce or four different occasiuns to puipîls, at thieir
homes, husily engaged, as I inuagincd, withi their home lessons, but to
my surprise I afterwards learned. thiat they were Il lourilig" over wvorks
of fiction-dime novels. 'Now, as the subject niatters of sucbi books
have their origin in the imaginations of tlieir authors, thc great
majority of suchi works afford very poor food, iindced, for young minds,
and 3'ct, like miost besetting sins, the more we -vould. indulge iii sucli
lighit and nprofitable reading, the acquire(l taste becomes stronger.

I have -witniessed yotung p)eople who persistcd iii reading suicli novels
"nirht, noon and n]orii," and ohi ! wvhat a wvaste of preejous opportu-

nities in the Ilspring time of life !" wlien leisure hiours could. be
devotcd to the perusal of useful and profitable study.

Otir literary tastes are niot ali alike, yet the field oî usef til knowledge
is very ide. Had we not, evexi iii the Sehool-rooni, a Cturriculumii
(Course of Study) I believe nmany of the usefuil studios, if left to the
choice of the students, would not be Iltaken up." There are subjeets
whichi appear Il'dry" and uninterestingi to sonie, yet, by perserverance
an acquired taste wiii in time manifest itself.

The Book of books gives us a full aceount of God's dealings with
maifn, the consequences of the Iatter's disobedience, and the mode of
escape fromi everlasting punishmient. The iNatural and Physical
Sciences reveal Infinite Wisdomn, or God i Nature, and the more
closely the student wiii follow up sueh stuidios, the strong-er miii be
bis aversion for the erratie imaginations and. sceptical Il bosh'> wiih
the books of Ingersoil and others coutaixi.

Wliat interesting studios are Astronorny, Hydrostaties, Pn cxxmaties
and Electrieity 1The almnosi infinitesinial sub-division of iatter on
tue One hand, and. thex infinite expal<se of space on the other, are
worthy of deep thotught.

What an interesting study is Aimial and. Vegetable Physiology
The construction of the humani eye is, of itself, a iarvellous imecha-

nism ; the Car; the f ranie-ivork of the humiax body ; the bones, shaped.
to give the greatest posbestrengthi with the least possible volume;-
yês, a bone wlicre a boue is manted, supplicd mitli ball and socket,
and Iubricated. mitlî evcr--flowing, oul, working with faultiess accuracy

One of miy favorite poets, Cowmper, watched intently tUic mome-
ments and. habits of a sniail insect, and aftermvards cxaîiincd. its Coli-
struction. Mien lie mrote :

"How sweet to musc iipon this skill displayed,
Infinite skill iii ail that Hc lias made!
To trace in Nature's most minute design
The pomner and accuracy of infinite divine
Muscle and nerve mîraculoiisly spun,
His nîighty work, Who said, and it was doue.
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The lof tiest nîinds the -world ever saw were diligyent seekers after
useful kniowlede-not dune îiovel readers, but diligent searchiers
after truthi-hunibl e believers i n the hiereafter.

Addison's hynin of praise and adoration to the Great Archiitect of
the Uîîiverse begins :

Wlhcn ail Thy inercies, 0 my Cod,
My rising soul Survcys,

Transportcdl with the view, in lost
Iii wvonder, love aîîd praise."

To the EN'itor- qf thte E DUCATIONAL RECORD:

DEMI Sli,-I î)rolliised to send you soine recollections of "lye
olden tinie" for the lEDIUCATIO.-SAL RECORD. Abont five years ago a
youîîg- teachier, speaking of the sehools of the l)ast greneration, said to
nIe, su pos~)0e you sec a :-re-at parallelograi between thiîîgs as they
were thien and( are liowt." M-ýy younig friend is nom, a studeîît ini the
University. It is likely that lie saw a parallelograin between luis
Eîîglislu and thiat %vichl lrev'ails inIi is alma maeire. J{owever, lue is
ail excellent Younig ilnan, one0 who wvill do good work if lie bc spared.
.M'y frieiud's thouglut wvas righL, liowever niisguided. %vas hiis speech.

Nting i iow as it was tiien. UWebster's Spelliiig Bookz, the 2Tew
Testaîineit, Murray's EugÏIili Reader, (MuItrray -%vas a Friend or
Quaker, and hlis book w'as very grave, liervy and moral, contaiîiîîg
few, if any, selections tluat a child would rend willilngly>, and a
Hisitory of thc 'United States. This last -%vas about, as near to truth
as thc writiîîgs of D-aron Muîiicluauseiî. 13lackboards, mural inaps and.
glob)es were uuîkîîowni, nior did I ever see anv 011e of theîîî tili I intro-
duced tli inito nxy owil scijool. MnJny tliîîa ere comîmoin sixty
years agro tlîat -would not ino% be borne for a day. My fiist day at
Sellool is f reshi ini ny uiîeînory. I huad leariîed to rend beforegping to
school. Indeed, I caîîîot, recollect the tiîîe, wlîen I could îîot read.
The teacher did iuot, believe nie, and put me at the a, b, c. I did. not
like thant, anld suceeeded. ini telling lier so with fear and treîîîbliîîg,
'altluol-Il *ît fir-st $hc %V'as iiot inichîied to think I Nwas speakziîg the
truth. Puuiisliuîents 'vere very often savage. To tic a cord arouiîd.
the wvrist, draw the ami to, a perpeiidicular-, anîd tic the other euîd of
the cord to a nail ini the ceiling, anîd tiien, ini addition, inake the cbild
stanil On onle fuot, was Onie ilde. Allotlwur wvas tu inake tlu chila
linldI a sînte, wvitlu two or threc b)ooks 0on it, at zirm's leiig-ýth. The
langimage used by the îîîaster can hiardly be rcpented. Il Sit dowiî, you
Vil]aiî, au11t. you, too, you duuiicc,*' Nvas the kuid of orders given to the
boys ini oldelu timîes, anid worse thaîî tluat. 11,1 filuialke Irishîxliexi of
ycz, ye .Aniîricaîî b)r;ts," "l Coîîfouîîd you, l'Il wluitewaslhe VIc walîithi
that nuîsulOf youmrs," wevtrp 11111011 the choice Sayiîîgs soînletinies
us Pd.

\Vliat p)art of speech is tlîiîg 1" I asked an advanced studeîît
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wlien 1 %vas a littie boy. IlAnl adjective," said hie, and lie wvcnt on to
tell nie tliat a word thiat miade sense after qod wvas an adjective. I
believed iini tiieii. I doubted after. IlHave you studied Greek V'
said a student to, me. "N.L'o," said I. Il You shiould, it is a beautif ni
laiiguage ; the infinitive aliva s bias ;an article." I thoughit thiat a
langtuagep whose infinitive always hiad ain article mnust have other
beauties. 1 think I hiave seen Greek ininiitives withiout the article.
I kinew a teachier wvho, corrected compositions by beginniing the definiite
adjective Mew with a capital. The saine person reversed the cominion
mode of teaching geography, c. g., IlThe 'Mississippi rises in the Gulf
Of 'Mexico and flows north, and emipties into Lalze Itasca." I ]lave
kniown teachecrs whvlo would asic othier teachiers whlo %'ere visitiing their
seheolsï te join classes ini readitng and spellinig. 1 can, in fîmcy, mly
dear sir, see lhow you would look if a teachier asked you to join iii a
class ini the Fourni Book. Onle fauit i lu "ye oldenl tùnie" is Very
comimon noiw-that is teaehing the li anid inot the wchy.

Yours truly,
H. T. G., AN OLD TEACHER.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTIO'N,
OuEBE3C, 2Otll _Marcb, 1891.

public notice is lîereby givenl thiat anl exainiiation of canidates
for the office of Inisppctor of Protestant Sehiools will be lield at the
Departnlient of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.m., on Saturday,
the 9th of May xext.

Candidates are requested to, send their apl)ica«tionis and certificates,
a(coiill)aiiiedl withi a deposit of six dollars, to the Secretary of the
Protestant Coinmiiittee of the Counceil of Public Instruction, Qn1ebec.

Gmm:NOUîDîE,
1606 S~eitnet

Tiii 2E MTIO.NAL LJ)UCATIONAL tlSSOCIATIO..

The fll.igofficial circular lias been issued to thc teachier:s cf the
Province

1)EPRTMSTOF PU13LIC INSTRUCTION,
QUTEc, 4th April, 1891.

:( -jlie Tah2sof t' P>joizc of Qucb"'c.
I liave the hionor to inforin you that the Convention of the Ntationial

L,,ie.ictiona.l Association of the United States wvill be hield iii Toronto
iii July mîext. Tie convention wvill continue iii session four days, July
14-17, aid( about 15,000 teachiers are expectcd to be presenL 13y
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selecting Toronto as tlid place of meeting the Dominion lias been
hionored, and the grreatest educational gathering of this continent lias
been, broughlt Nwithin reacli of the teachers of Canada. 1 desire to
uirgire upon the teachers of the Province the importance of being present
at Toronto, to give a, cordial %velconîe to the visiting( teach ers of the
United States and to profit by the maniy advantages which suchi a
gathierimg affords.

GÉDÉON OUEMET,
Supe)rinteiulent.

TEACIIEIS' INSTITUTES.

.Arrangeinents hlave beei nmade to hiol four institutes during Ille
second wveek iii July ilext. The institutes %vill open Tuesday, July
7th, at Inverness, Sherbrooke, Cow'ansville and Lachute. Rev. Elson
I. Rexford and Inspector Parker %vill conduet the institute at Inver-
iîess, Dr. Harper and Mr .J. Hewton at Shierbrooke, Dr. Robins and
Inspector Taylor at Cowansville, and Professor Parmcec and Inspector
MeGregor at Lachute. Fuill information concerning, the work of the
institutes w~ill be given in our ilext issue.

The following teachers, whvlo attended the Teachiers' Institutes in
July, 1890, have submnitted satisfactory alnswers to the institute
questions, and have received their certificates of attendance :

Beriwick, Susie ; Cleveland, Bila M. ; Glass, M1. E. ; Ives, Caroline L.
MeLellan, Maggie C. ; Mffarlii, Bliza; Pearce, Jennie 'M. ; Simpson,
Sara F. ; Stobo, Annie L. ; Stobo, Rate E. ; Stevenis, Louisa S.;
Stacey, Idelia; Young, M. A. (Ms) uktrcCora.

Itveiriess I7içtitide.-Al Ian, Maggie 1). - Andrews, Ma-Y 'M. ; B'ailey,
Cliristina, C. ; Jamieson, K. M. - Kerr, Anniie M. ; Longmnuir, Agnes;
M.ýcR\illop, Rate E.;- Patterson, Jessie; Reid, Maggie;- Tiuinpson,
E lizabeth M

Shiaiville I2i6itite.-Alleii, IL. Allie.; Dods, -Mary W. ; Corrigani,
Maý_gie E. - Dahinis, Maud O. - Dahis, M. Ainelia; Dahms, Lucy
Edey, Lucy 'W. ; MeJnt e;MJanet, E. Lavina;, McRae,
Laura; Ostromi, 'Mary ; Telford, 1ane 1-T. ; Young, Janet B.

Coiwamiwlle I7ietititt,.-Aikeni, Orlando E. - Burnett, MyteM.;
Iflnan, Mrary E. ; Beach, Hattie M. ; Buinian, Catherine J. ; 13ooth,
Archer 1-1. ; Davis, Jesse S. - Emnerson, Mary ; Fuller, Ceo. 1).;
Fuller, Alex. L. ;Hawk, Enmma H. ; H-ayes, X~ancy L. ; Hurlbut,
iBert'sa; Ilaw'k, Faimie; Howard, Catherine ; Ingaîls, Roxie A.;
Jewell, 'Mary E.; Joyal, Florence ; Libby, Ruthî E.; Miller, Lila J.;
Marsx, B.loise ; -Aarsli, Maud ; Priniernian, Annie ;SuIley, ŽN'ellie G.
Scott, MNabel K. ;Stone, Emei; Sh;Iort, 'Marion; Tee], Ruth Mâ.;
Truax, Agiies A.; ady M. Olive; Williams, Lucy A. ; Washier,
M-Nartha; Winchester, R.. T. ; Pickle, ŽNina M. ; Patton, Jenniie;
Goddard, Auna MN.
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OFFICIAL REPORTS.

LEEDS, July 17th, 1890.

To thenicitedn of Public Instruction.
SiR,-I have the hionor to subbmit my first report %vithi reference to

the state of education iii xy iiispectorate. I seind Withl it the statistical
table for tlie schiolastice year of 1889-90.

In my inspectorate, whieli comprises the Protestant schiools of the
counties of egtiLothinière, Dorchester, levis, Portiietf, Quebec
and Quebec city, thiere are tliirty-thiree schiolastic municipalities,
contaiiniug one college, twvo hiigl sehlools, one acadeniyandl seventy-seven
elemlentary sehlools.

As it wvas late iii October -,,len I was appointed Vo, office, I was not
able to visit ail tlie sehiools ti'ice. The schools of Quebec city, the
comity of Levis, and several iii the county of 24egantie I hlave visiteà
tw'ice ; thie other schools, once. 1 expeiieniced sonie difficulty on my
first tour of inspection. Many of the muniiicipalities are noV carrying,
out thie regulations wvithi reference Vo, the tiie, in vii ll thieir schools
should be in operation. Ilere is an example:

Teachiers are egedto commence teaching on July lst. Tv»
w'eeks hiolidays are to be given during the ha-aigseason, vwo,
,weeks in lharv'est, two weekzs at Chiristmnas, ali. tw'o weeks during
p)otato.p1,'laingi tine. 'Now, I liai the imisfortunie to travel iuety
miles to visit sehiools iii the inonth of May, being ignorant of the
existîng cuistomi whichi prevailedl iii these municipalities ; the resuit
wvas I hiad to return home, as the sehools were closed. I w~as thius
eompelled to mnake another visit laVer. Again, thiere are other muni-
cipalities in whichi schools are in operation but five imonthis iii the
year, Viz., .Tuile, July, Auguist, Septeiber and October. Tlhese schools
were closed before I could visit Vli. I visited several of thein this
ye.ar, liowever, during the nmonthi of Junie, indl as they had becix in
operation but a few days, 1 'vas not able to report favorably. I shall
visit thein agDain before they close, ani, b.y so doing, I shial le in a
position to note wl'hat progress bas becin mnade.

Iii the statistical table 1 hiave reportedl sevenity-seven elementary
ýýcIooIs under control. There were iii attendance at these schools
1,785 pupils. Thie two niodel sehiools reported were attended by 13,5
l)pilS-. Thiere were iii attendance at the hiigh schiools and acadeniies
3,52 pupils, miaking a t'.Val of 2,272 pupils, withi an avrerage attend-
anice of 1,762. 1 have rcported iii schools under control 10 male and
91 female teachiers. Iii the elexnentary schools there are on]y two,
teachiers mîithout, diplonms.

1 iinspectecd thie e]emnentary dlepartlients of Invernmess academny,
Leeds niodel schiool and St. Sylvestre model sehool. Thiesc ]lave been
reported in the bulletins of inspection. I Visited the. otler hlighl
sehiools for tlhe purpose of obtaiiuiing tihe iiecessary statistics.
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ihave classified the different, inicipalities according to regulation:

1. The leng-th and arrangement of the sclhool year.
2. Thie condition of schloolhiouses and -rounds.
3. The supply of apparatus, maps, blackboards, etc.
4. Use of the course of study.
5. 'Use of autlîorized series of text-books.
6. Salaries of teachiers and miethod of paiiint.

Eachi nuniciptlity lias a chance of obtaiing 60 marks ; 10 marks
beiiug allowed for eaIh of the above needs.

Thiose iunicipalities whicli have obtained 45 marks or over hiave
beeni classed excellent ; fromi 45 to 35, good ; 35 to 25, middliîg;
25 and uiîder, bad.

EXCELLENT.

St. Colo1niban de Sillery.................... 55
Quebec City ............................. 54
Levis .................................. 45
St. Romiuald...............45
St. Sauveur ............................. 45
St. Rochi Nortli...............445

GOOD.

St. Raymond .................
St. Dunistail..................
Portneuf ...................
St. Jeani-Chirysostcême .........
Stoiiehiai..................
Leeds......................
Leeds South...
Inverness..
Irelaiid :'rh

... . . . . 40

... . . . . 40

....... 40

... . . . . 3î
35

... . . . . 3i
. . . . . .. .. . . . . .35

35

MIDDLING.

Beauport. .. .. .. .. .. ...
St. Foye... ....
Framlpton Wrest.....
St. Malachii.. ......
St. Sylvestre Southi.

SPatrice de Beaurivage..
SomIerset K,\ortlî... . . . ..
Hlifax Soutlî ........
Thetford .............
INelsoni...............

...........

...........

...........

...........

...........

...........
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BAD.

Ireland South ............................ 24
St. Pierre Baptist................24
St. Gie..................4
Tew'ksbury..................23
St. Gabriel West ..................... .... 20
St. Gabriel Eat............20
.Millill, No. 4 .......................... 20
Leeds --................0

The majority of the municipalities are deficient under hecads 3, 6
and 1, i.e., the supply of apparatus, blackboards, nlaps, etc.; salaries
of teacliers and inethod of paynient; lengthi and arrangement of the
sehool year.

In the inatter of the use of authorized text-books, nearly ail the
sehools are in Unie.

There are very fewr schools in whichi the Course of Study is not
followed. I lef t a copy of the course ini every sehiool ; also a copy of
regiulations. I found several sehools ini whicli the workz nas not beitig
carried on accordinig o aspecified tiime-table. usciaesIaitd
the teacher to niakze out a provisional time-table, by ineans of wvhich
lier work as well as the pupils' could be carried on systeniatically.

The condition of the schoolhiouses in those miunicipalities whichi are
clasifcdas xclletgo od, rniddling, is fair. I cannot say miuclh in

favor of the school-grounds, as there is not iiichl attention paid to
thenm by the authorities in charge. In the niatter of sehool apparatus
the sehools in iny inspectoratte are sadly deficient. Somne schools have
not a sinigle niap upon the w~alls. One of the essential requisites in
teaching school, viz., a blackboard, is not to be found in miauy schools.
I have sr.oken, to the coniissioners about these miatters, and in nîally
cases I hiave been assured thiat suitable, blackboards Nvi1I be placed in
aIl schools under their control.

In several of the muniiicipalities classed Ilbad " the sclhoolhiouses are
old and in a bad condition. There is no apparatus for teaching pur-
poses ; the school year is badly divided; salaries of teachers, in sonme
cases, are very 1owv.

I{ow are we to reniedy tliis state of aftffirs? E y an increased grant
to the elementar.y sclhools. At the present tinme, on account of the
silal grant offered, the sehool inspector lias but little power over the
commissioners or trustees. IHe iay advise, recomniend, report ; but
in nmany cases there 1$ no change effected. Now, if the grant were
larger, so that the withidrawing of it Nvould be f elt, the. inspector -would
have a lever witlî which he could inove a miunicipality and bring it
into lie. The large rnajority of our people receive no other edlucatioui
than that affordcd by our elenientary schools: lience the nccessity of
niakin, these schools as efficient as possible.
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Generally speakinig, the teachiers are faithiful iii the disehiaige of
thieir duties. Tliey will be in a position to do better wvork wvIiexi their
schools are supplied witli proper apparatus.

Thie secretary-treasurers, '%vith few exceptions, perforni thieir duties
faithfully. Ail accounits are hionestly kept, but in some cases thue

sereay-treasurers are dilatory in collecting taxes, and, in consequence
thereof, the teachiers are not pronuptly paid.

A teachiers' inistitute wvas hield at Inverness, in the couilty of
Mýeganltic, during the mnonth of July. Lt ivas conducted by Dr. Harper
and myseif. There were 65 teachiers iii attendance, and grea t interest
wvas mianifested in the wvork. The mieetings wvere hield in the acaderny.
Thie township of Inverness bias reasonl to be proud of the fine brick
building, w'hichl lias been erected durii.g the present year for educational
purposes. Thiey hiave also reason to be proud of the Iiigl standing
taken by thieir acadenîiy jast year. The credit belongs, iii agreat
mieasuire, to the principal, Mr. James Mabon, B.A., whio is an excellent
teachier, a zealous ivorker in the cause of education.

I hiope thiat this report, togethier with the statistical table and the
bulletins of inspection, wvill give you a elear idea of the state of
education in my district at tie present, timie.

I hiave the hionor, etc.,
J. PARXER,

>School InsIpector..

IIUNTINGDON, 9thi August, 1890.
To lite Siqporintendîmt of Public Instruclion.

SIR-I have the hionor to subinit niy inthi annual report on the
state of education iii my inspectorate for the year endingr 30thi June,
1890. Thie statistical table was forwvarded to the Superintenldent of
Public Instruction on the 24th ulto. Thie fuili and explicit information
givenl in it and in the bulletins of inspection leaves but littie of
importance to report ; but, in order to express soine of the statemients
iii a concise form, I will recapitulate to sonie extent.

In this district tlhere are M7 iiuniicipalities, including 216 sehlools iii
operation-188 eleinentary, 8 model, 6 acadeinies and 14 private
institutions-scattered over ine counties, or over an area of about
6,000 square miles ; 13,:900 pupils-Protestants, 6,278 boys and 6,011
girls; Roman Cathiolics, 497 boys and 414 girls-taughit by 422
teachiers: 59 maies and 363 femiales. Five of the maie teachiers hioid
elemienitary, 6 mode], and 31 academiy dipiomias; whule 17, elevenl of
whoin are teachiers iii private schools, are withlout any diplomias. 0f
the fenmaie teachiers, 147 hiold eieinentary diplomas, 132 model, 43
acadenîy ; and 41, eighiteenl of whioni tauglit iii private sehools, have
no diplomias. Thiirteeni of flhc dipiomias were granted by flhc Roman
Cathiolic boards, 95 by the Protestant boards, and '256 by Me1Gili
Normal Sehool.
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Tie i unicipali tics are arranged iii the statistical table according to
our instructions. Thie condition of miaiy of tiieni, bothi as regards
sehlools and schloollhouses, bias been mutchi iniproved during the year,
while that of othiers, thougli greatly iii need, remains uuchianged. Ili
the latter class are included the outlyiiig niiipalities of Agitul
those iii the counity of Vaudreuil, St. Anicet No. IL., alla the dissen-
tient mua ici palities of Dundee, Godmiancliester and 1-in chiaibrooke in
the county of 1-unxti ngdon.

Various inethods have beein tried during the past, ine years, in
order to assist the teaclhers iii securing botter atteîîdance and dloser
application to sehool w'ork ; but une af ter aijother, as the niovelty wvore
awcy, becanie ineffectual, and therefore lied to be abandoncd. Tuie
plan folloNed for the past two years is that authorized by section 9 of
article 9 of Public Instruction. I regret to bave to say thiat the
response to the ccli for specimiens wvas nieitiler se large nior 80 general
last yecr as it wvas the year before. IL comparing schoo. vith sclîool
iii -encrai proficiency, the pupils of neerly ail the city schiools, as
sliow'n by the examnation of the lst and 2mit intermnediate classes
those of Nos. 1, ) and 3, Chathamn No. 2) ; of Nýus. 1 and 5, Laclînte;
of Nos. 1 and 4, Gore ; of Nos. 1 and 4, St. Andrew; of Nos. 2 and
6, Chathanm No. 1 ; and of No. 3, Grenville No. 3, in thec county of
Argenteuil ; those of thie schiools of St. IHenry and Cote St. Paul, iii
the comnty of I{ochielaga, ; those of Nos. 3, 5 and 6, Franklin of
No. 5, H-avelock ; of Nos. 1, 2, 5, 7, 9 and 10, Godmnanchiester; of
Nos. 1> 4, 5 and 9, Hinchinbrooke ; of Nos. 4 and 5, Elgini; of 'Nos.
1 and 3, 1-eiingford ; of Nos. 4 and 6, Dundee, iii the couiity of
H1unt-ingdonl ; those of Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 7, Oriinstow'nl ; of NKos. 1, 29
and 5, Howick ; of No. 3, Chrysostomie No. 2, in the couinty of
Châteauguay ; those of No. 5, Lacolle, iii the couinty of St. Joilis;
aid tiiose of Poinite-Fortunie, in Mhe county of 'Vaudreuil, talze thie
lead, and well deserve the titie of excellent.

Physiology and Ilygiene and the French langulge are now tauglit
iii iiearly ail tlie sehools whose teachiers are capable of s0 doing.

Obtaining statistics froîn private schools is a precarious maitter.
Thougli the inispector is generaliy courteously received, seidoni lie is
favored w'ithi Mie desired information et once, but is frequently put
off by being asked to leave a list of whiat is required. Tliese lists,
Nvitli fev exceptions, are nleyer returned. Owiiag to Mie energetie
measures adopted by the schooi. coniissioners of the city of Mi\ontreal
iii providing sul)erior accommodation for the chîildren under thecir tare,
the nuîniber of private sehiools is dixiniishing. If thiere is a spark of
gratitude iii mna, the Premnier, Mr. Mercier, shiould feel the effeets of
it, for the inestimable advcntages thiet lie bias conferred on the young
artisans, clerks and laborers, ixot only of the city of Montreal, but also
of the Provinice of Quebec, by the niight, sehools. Lt was nmy privilege
to teaci a class of younig mien alla w'oimen (Jews> tbat, 1 founld witbout
a teachier onie niglit lest winter iii the Britishi and Canadian Sclîool,
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and a more studious and interesting class I have scarce1y ever taught.
There is necessarily a sanieness in our annual reports that makes

thei tedions, ami, as the educational niacliiery is woîking joiiiewN bat
smoothly, this one is no exception. The prize books have been
awarded to deserving pupils of the schouols of Argenteuil, Lacolle,
Hemrningford and the suburban schools of the city of Montreal.
The prize cards are given only to such pupils as are found ready to lie
promoted to the next grade.

I have the hionor, etc.,
J.AmES MOGREG;On,

Scliool IInSIecloî..

KN'OTIGES FR024 THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

lis ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor hias been p1eased, uinder date,
l4th February, 1891, to appoint five sehiool conimissioners for tlic
municipality of Cote St. Puli, Co. Hochelaga.

214th February. -To, appoint five sehool commissioners for the iiew
mwrnicipality of St. Louis, of \Vestbvury, Go. Compton.

l2tli 'March.-To appoint five sehoul commissioners foi, the new
municipality of St. 1-eriménégilde, Co. Stanstead.

lus Ilonor the Lieuteiianit-Govt!rior, in Council, lias been pleased to
order, wliereas the dissentient scliool trustees of the muiîicipality
of iRoxtoni Falls, in the Counity of Shiefford, have allowed one
year to pass without having a school in tlîeir miuniicipality, or
jointly with other trustees in a neigIîboring nîunicipality, and
have not put the edlucation law in force, and have taken no
inieasures to establisli sehools according to law; that the corporation
of the said dissentient sclîool trustees for the said iinuniicipaility
of Roxtoni Falls, in the said County of Shiefford, be declared
dissolved -%vitin the delaly detcrmlined by l'aw.

To detach sehool districts one and six of the parishi of St. Anîdrews,
Co. Argenteuil, froin the sehool municipality of the parislh of
St. Andrews, saine couinty, andl to ereet the saine iinto a, new
sehool municipality, under the nine o>f the Village of St. Aiidrexvs,
Go. Argenteuil. (Tihis erection appiies to the Protestanîts only.>

2lst 'March.-To, detach certain lots froin the iunicipality of Forsyth
(St. Evariste), Go. IBeauce, and to annex thei to the sclîool
municipality of Adstock, saine couiity ; ailso to deahcertain
lots« froin the sehool municipality of St. flenry of Msoce
Go. L'Assomption, and to annex theni to the municipality of
St. Lin, saine county. Botlî tirese anne.xations to take, effeet
froin lst July, 1891. 94-9,
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